#R codes library(ape) library(ade4) library(adegenet) library(pegas) library(poppr) library(vegan) setwd("/to/your/Workdir") # read data m26 <-read.table("26_markers.txt", header = F, stringsAsFactors = F) m335 <-read.table("335_markers.txt", header = F, stringsAsFactors = F) m26.genind <-df2genind(X=m26, sep="", ind.names=NULL,loc.names=NULL, type="PA") m335.genind <-df2genind(X=m335, sep="", ind.names=NULL,loc.names=NULL, type="PA") # nj tree base on nei distance nei_dist26 <-nei.dist(m26.genind) nei_dist26.nj <-nj(nei_dist26) write.tree(phy=nei_dist26.nj, file="SSR_26.nwk") # provesti.dist, allowed missing value m26sub <-m26[1:165,] m26sub.genind <-df2genind(X=m26sub, sep="", ind.names=NULL,loc.names=NULL, type="PA") dist26 <-provesti.dist(x = m26sub.genind) # provesti.dist of marker 26 SSR dist335 <-provesti.dist(x = m335.genind) # provesti.dist of marker 335 SSR # mantel test set.seed(123) mantel_test <-mantel(dist26, dist335, method="pearson", permutations=10000, strata = NULL,na.rm = FALSE, parallel = getOption("mc.cores")) # mantel test
